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NELLIE WILSON BIG CHEESE ON WAYSAVES ARMENIANS
RAILROAD PLiSNO NEGOTIATIONS 140,0 00,000 LOANSREMAINS IN JAIL TO VALLEY FAIRFROM , DEPORTATION

OVER 40 QUARTS

LiQUOR USED
l nable to r urnish Bail of $2,000 Four'resident Harding Orders Suspension

ROUSE PUBLICFOR U. S. FARMERSDivorce Case Heard Today Re-
cess This Afternoon.WITH INDEPENDENTS'' and Calls Conference In

Washington. Mrs. Nellie Wilson of Bellows Falls,NEW YORK, Sept. 1G. President
Harding has temporarily' staved 3IH Ar- -

who has been in Newfane jail since last
January awaiting trial in Windham
county court on the charge of performMember of Arbucklc Party Secretary Mellon AnnouncesT.lnVfl Sav5 Enirland' lnenian ' immigrants from being de

ULOff,C tMl t Turkey, according to . Repre ing an illegal operation, was admitted
Much Indignation Over Ex-

tent, of Proposedsentative Isaac Siegel, who said' todayCannot J)eal .With Gives Information to
Officials

Issue of Bonds About
October 1

Weighs 600 Pounds, Said to Be largest
Ever Shipped to Vermont Will

BjTCut on First Day.
What is thought to be the biggest

cheese ever shipped to Vermont is on its
way from Lowville. N. Y., to the Valley
fair. It weighs 000 pounds and required
0.4)00 pounds of milk in its manufacture.
This cheese will be on exhibit the first
morning of the fair, and at 11.30 will
be cut by special machinery into ound
pieces which will be sold in souvenir car-
tons at the Brattleboro Woman's club
lunch room under th,e grandstand.

As has been 'the custom for the past
two years the first day of the fair will
present a program fully as attractive as
the second. Special features will be the
draft oxen classes and the quoit "pitch-
ing tournament for farm bureau teams

Sovereignty
that the President sent a wireless mes-
sage from the Mayflower yesterday or-

dering; their deportation suspended
pending a conference, at Washington
Monday. Mr. Siegel said the President
was deeply interested in the plight of
the Armenians.

MAY SEIZE $25,000 WILL BEAR FIVE
PER CENT INTEREST

MASS MEETING OF
PROTEST PLANNED

.PREMIER .ILL AND
5

CONFINED TO ROOM I The Armenians, mostly women and AUTO OF ACTOR

Issue to Be In Accordance With General

to bad yesterday afternoon, but the
bail was so large that pne was unable
to furnish surety and so went back to
jail. She was arraigned and pleadednot guilty, and a hearing was set to fol-
low the not case.

Attorney J. G, Martin of Newfane is
counsel for Mrs. Wilson, and be moved
that she be admitted to bail, suggest-
ing thar would be sufficient. At-
torney K. W. Gibso-i- , who appeared for
the state in 1 lie absence of State's At-
torney Harold E. Whitney, asked for
hicher bail, and the court fixed it at

!. MM).

Mrs. Wilson was arrested in 1017 and
furnished bail of SZ.fioq. Later she left
the state and when the case was called
bail was forfeited. She was a fugitivethree years, but last January she" was
located in New Bedford. Mass., by VDeo-nt- v

Sheriff George P. Alexander of Sax-tun- s

River, who secured her arrcs-t- .
Si-ic- e th"ti she has been in jail.

Plan of Financing Federal Land Bank; from Windham, Cheshire and Franklin
Deposits counties. James A. Avery of Buckland.Increase In Postal Savings

Awaits Action of Brattleboro & White-
hall Dirertors Here Tomorrow Text
of. Court Decree of 1905 When Narrow
Gauge Was Quitclaimed.
Growing indignation over the proposed

.viass.. me veteran came man. is sain
to be planning a clean-u- p in the draft
classes, but to accomplish this he will

During August.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 16. An offer

will be',iave to doteat entries tnat nave tne
u I whole hearted backing of the Dickinson

ing of federal farm loan bonds
made about Oct. 1, Secret ary

curtailment of service on the West River
railroad was the outstanding feature totiV?J lJH

children coming to joui relatives and
young women intending to he married,
are held on Ellis Island for deportation
because of an alleged technical flaw in
the law or its interpretation, which op-
erates to stop Armenian immigration
entirely, according to George H. Topak-yan- ,

general secretary of the Armenian
Immigrant Welfare society.

Thee-- Armenians are refugees from
Turkish rule, according to Mr. Topak-yan- .

Most of them have had relatives
massacred by Turks and many of the
voting women have suffered at the
hands of the Turks, said Topakyan.
who predicted that they would commit
suicide in large numbers if compelled to
return to Turkey.

"Four young Armenian women have
thrown themselves overboard and
drowned at Ellis Island this year, be-

cause they were in danger of being d

into the hands of the Turks,"
he added.

said todav. The issue which will be m ()no of the features of the cattle ex- - day of the controversy which hids fair to
accordance with the ueneral plan of fi- - bibit will be the Brown Swiss herd of

Expected British Cabinet Will Meet Him
Before J Further - Action Difficult to
Tell What Sinn Fein Will Da Truce
Still Holds.

LONDON, Sept. 1G (Associated Press)
Relations between England and Ire-

land today stood as they did before Ea-mon- n

DeValera came to London on

July 14 to "discuss with prime minister
I.loyd George a possible basis for end-

ing the Irish controversy. It was made

plain yesterday by the prime minister
that he could not meet the Sinn Fein
delegates if the claim of Irish indepen-
dence and sovereignty were insisted up-

on but he did not close the door to fur-

ther exchanges with the Republicans.

District Attorney Brady Says Arbuchle
Will Be Put on Trial Within Three
Weeks Not Sure Which Charge Will
Be Pressed Against Him.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., Sept. 10.

More than 10 quarts of liquor were con-
sumed by the party in Iioscoe (Fatty)
Arbuckle's suite in a San Francisco ho-

tel according to information given fed-

eral officials here last night by Frederick
Fischbach, a member of the party, it was
announced early today by Robert Cani-arill- o,

assistant United States district
attorney. The ofheial stated that, if
Fischbach's declarations were substan-
tiated, Arbuckle's automobile said to be
valued at 2.",HtO would be confiscated
under the terms of the Volstead act.

liaiieniu the Federal Land bank will .Frank W. Morrison of Worcester, Mass.,

i,., five 'whose farm is in Saxtons River. Theseper cent interest. It is ex- -

develop between Central Vermont officials
and the business interests of this locality.
Not until the plans of the railroad off-
icials were published in last night's Re-
former did the peope of Brattleboro and
the West River valley towns have definite

that the issue will amount to at
least 10,W).(HI0.

cattle won nine firsts, six seconds, two
grand championships and third butter
fat prize at the Rutland fair.. Another
exhibition herd will be the Ilolsteins

tins torcnoon lour uncontested di-
vorce cases were tried, but no decisions
were tiven. Attorney C. S. Chase an-oear-

as counsel for the oetitioners in
the following cases; Merfon M. Mnr-'-c- k

of Jacksonville acn.tnst Lillian M.
Murdock. residence unknown, for de-
sertion: Edna E. SulivaJ, ,,f Wilming-ton against Joseph V Sliivan roi.;.

from the state hospital at Watrbury, j

Yt.. which will stop here on their way
Good Showing For August.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 1G. A general
improvement in postal savin us depos

knowledge of what was actually likely to
i happen to the service ou the Brattleboro- -from the Eastern States Exposition to

its throughout the country was shown! the state tair at u lute ltiver .junction, i

dcr- - unknown, for desertion- - Williamis by August reports, tl.t- - post office de-

partment announced tod;i- - The im
'Mr." Lloyd George is indisposed and

Scot- - . B'miett of Jacksonville against Jen- -

e M BerU'Ctt, rcsidT,,.,, vnknown fnrconfined to his room ar Gairlocli.

South Londonderry branch, and the news
caused widespread feeling.

Up to noon President C. S. Hopkins of
the local Chamber of Commerce had re- -

JUST DISTRIBUTION
OF WEALTH PROBLEM

a va- -land, where he'has been spending provement was general and particular AUTOS COLLIDE
noli- - was made of increased deoosits at.

To Have Speedy Trial.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Sept. 10.

Roseoe (Fatty) Arbucklc will go on trial
lt is expected here that
the British cabinet willcation, and

members of industrial centers. ON PUTNEY ROAD
on sonic vh&rge in connection with the

.ceivcd no reply from the telegrams of
I protest which he sent yesterday to Presi-
dent E. C. Smith and Passencer Atrent J.

confer with him betore the government
takes further steps.

desertion. Attornev O. B. Hm.hes ao-- -
cured ;! counsel for Lettie R. Stood-i- v

f S;.vt.., Jlh-e- r against William
S Stood'cv of Pennine-ton-, the crrounds
el!e-e- d intolerable severity anddesertion.

The court v.i'l tnke a recess this aft-
ernoon until Tucsdav mornircv

Methodists
lie Ap- -

Arthur Henderson Tells
Christian Principles Must ofMachines Owned by E. V. AlfordLARGEST TREE ON

MAIN STREET GOES W. Ilanley of the Central Vermont fol- -... to All I lu ... lnn, ; r... T I Brocklyn and John C. Kuhlke of
Spoffonl Lake Are Damaged. j

A Ford car owned and driven by John
( . Kuhlke. who owns a summer home
at Jspotford lake, and a Dodge roadster

lowing action takeu by the Chamber of
Commerce directors. It is expected, how-
ever, that word of some kind will be de-
ceived during the day.

Meanwhile plans for a mass meeting

death of Miss Virginia Rappe within
the next three weeks District Attorney
Brady announced today. The district
attorney declared he had several reasons
for making no decision at a conference
with his deputies and police officials as
to whether to try the film star on a
charge of murder or manslaughter. "We
think we have sufficient evidence to con-
vict A i buckle of murder." he said. "But
that is up to the committing magistrate."

Big Elm on Mrs. DovvJey's Premises Be-

ing Removed Because of Fear
it Might Cause Injury.

The big elm tree which stands near the
sidewalk south of the driveway at Mrs.

THEFT AT HOME OF
PETER BIAGIOTTI driven by E. V. Alford of Brooklyn, to protest against the various train sched- -

rtllg. lit UUU1 y 'KL. in uui, i ii uua aivfj u
Georpe announced before the adjourn-
ment that, if the negotiations with the
Sinn Fein broke down and the position
became hopeless, the speaker of the
house of commons would be empowered
after consultation with the government
to summon parliament on 13 hours' no-

tice.
There was no indication here today

that cither the British government or
the Sinn Fein would denounce the truce

plied to Industry.
LONDON. Kept. 1G (Associated Press)
Arthur Henderson, htbor member of

the British house of commons, in dis-

cussing humane schemes in modern in-

dustry before the World Methodist con-
ference tli is morning, declared that the
problem of just distribution of wealth
remains nucha used. If this was to be
accomplished, he said, the churches
must sec that Christian principles were
applied in industry.

traveluig salesman lor butchers' tools iines ctianges are awaiting the nicotine
and tipplies, came together late yester-- l here tomorrow of the directors of theGeorge S. Dow leys residence on MainFormer Brattleboro Residents Home u!oiit .am reet north ot i irattietjoro t Whitehall directors.at street is being River bridge on the Putney 1 hat Brattleboro and the West Riverremoved by three employes 1, v ittcrnoon-

Dodge Co. of Wenham.lthe.Uroad. lHtiiof the Massacbusett .i
of the A. W machines cre badly dam- - valley are not alone in their dissatisfac- -Mass.. graduates

Will Co Back To Movies.
ANGELES. Cal.. Sept. 10
(Fatty) Arbnckle declared that
ordered a reservation on a train

LOS
Iioscoe
he had
tO IjOS

a::ed. but nobody was injured. tion over the proposed changes is indi--
Mr. Alford' was accompanied by Ira 'rated by the sentiment in Northfield.

Parker of South Pasadena, Cal., who j Mass., w here feeling is particularly
had. asked him for a ride, and was driv- - strong against the proposed annulment
icg toward Putney. Mr. Kuhlke was of the Connecticut River Special, which

Angeles this evening and that heSHOOTINGS START
AGAIN IN ULSTER

( Continued on Page 3.)

DEVELOPING NEW
NATIONAL GUARD

alone ami was tumiii; vo jjratt leooro. o'.ncs nere at o.oo . f.summer time) on

agricultural college. The job was begun
this morning and probably will be com-- j
pletcd tomorrow.

Because of the diseased condition of
the exterior and the fear that the tree!
might fall during some storm and cause';
damage or injury Mrs. Dowley decided tn
have the tree removed, although regret-- j
ting very much to do so. as-- it has been!
a landmark many years. Its exact age,is not known, but it is estimated to bo i

the Boston & Maine and returns at S.I 2Mr. Parker's story is that Mr. Kuhlke
was driving with one hand and was

was going back to his home, in an inter-
view at San Francisco published here to-

day. Arbnckle. according to the article
said that he intended to go back into
pictures and that the case would clear
up as soon as the public knew about it.
He said he would like to tell about it and
would give full details of the party at
the trial.

Unarmed Constables Shot at By Repub-
lican Scouts Capture

Revolvers.

BELFAST, Sept. lt. Encounters be-

tween opposing" factions' in interior Ul
l."4l years. It is the largest tree on Main
street, Iteing over four feet in diameter
at the butt.

standmg up fixing some part of the top
of his machine, and that the Kuhlke
car crossed the road and ran into the
Di nine. t

The cars lucked wheels and when they
ffopiH'd tne wheel of the, Dodge was
Elding the front axle of the Ford. The
front--guard- and lumps of both cars
were smashed and the front axle of the
l)odv(? was bent.

ster were reported here this afternoon

Army General Staff Making It First Rein-
forcement of Regular Army in

Time of War.
WASHINGTON," Sept. 10. Substan-

tial progress is being made by the army
--mfrenera I staff anting in with

the state executives in developing the
national guard alonjr lines of the new
organic law designed by congress to
make that body the first reinforcement
of the regular army in time of war.

RICHARDSON HAMILTON.

Bellows Falls Entered and Cut
(lass and Jewelry Taken.

Peter P.iagiotti of Bellows Falls, for-
merly proprietor of the Boston Fruitstore in Brattleboro. lot n number of
valuable articles through burglary a few
lays ago. In reporting two thefts the
Bellows Falls Times has the following
concerning the one nt the Biagiotti home;"Peter Biagiotti. whose home is nt 121
Atkinson street, was the one to lose most
heavily, when his house was -- leered last
Saturday evening. The family were

from the house from 7 to 11 o'clock,
being nt the Comer, fruit store, where Mr.
Biagotti works , Urns .hour.
Early in the evening trouble with elec-
tric light wires h ft the village in com-
plete darkness and it is bolipvcd that it
was during this period thot the break
was made. Entry was gained throughthe cellar window on the north side of
the house.

"Fred Dawson, an old man who rooms
at the Biagotti home, was the only per-
son there during the evening atid be-
cause of deafness he suspected nothing
wrong until the family had returned. It
was f.Miml that valuable cut glass ware,silver ware, and considerable jewelry'
had been taken by the intruders. Mr.
Biagotti estimates bis loss at nearly

l,ooo. No clue has been found to pointtoward the thief, though it is lwlieved
that local parties committed the break."

on cycle pa-Ea- st

Tyrone
alleged to 1m

drill. Union

I wo unarmed ' const ables
trol near Cookstown hi
were at by scouts
covering Republicans., at

FORBIDS KU KLUX
KLAN GATHERINGS

City Counril of EI Paso Adopts Or- -
BRATTLEBORO PERSONAL

Brattleboro World War Veteran Married
in Lima, N. Y.

Emd Willctitt Richardson, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Fred A. Richardson of Brattle-
boro. and Miss Lucia May Hamilton,
daughter of Mrs. Frances C. Hamilton

f Lima. N. Y.. were married in that citv

ist tanners in the district, arming
themselves and setting out, surprised a
party of Republicans and shots were
exchanged.

A Cookstown cyclist contingent cap-
tured eieht loaded revolvers, they

having found them upon mem
STRAW HATS UNTIL OCTOBER.

d"m a nee Against Meetings
of Masked Persons.

EL PASO, Tex., Sept. pi. The city
council adopted yesterday an ordinance
forbidding public gatherings or demon-
strations of masked persons. Suiqtort-er- .

of the ordinance say it is aimed at
the Ku Klnv Klan.

vouth"

. The
hospi- -

bers of this party, and seized a
who had been :hot in the leg
wounded prisoner was taken to a
tal in Belfast.- -

llntrsday. Sept. S Lev. A. G.,Slaght Norwood. Mass.. and who was formerly a
of Rochester. N .. officiated, using a lvsilllnt )(f this town, visited friends here
double ring service. I he ceremony was '
performed in the presence of about 70,ovor la i"-"-

relatives and invited sruests. The house1 Charles I.Davis and sister, Mrs. p. .N.
inilmirsitimw were f oioU- - jin.l Brooks, of Seattle. Wash., are visitine

Mrs.C- - Belle Chanin of Lima town in the home ot their sislAPPROVE FOURTH JUDGE
RUM SMUGGLER IN

BEAUTY PARLOR
ters. Miss
played The
grin .as the
ing room,
white crepe

A rmhly and Council of League of Na- -
Bridal March from Txdien- - Addie D. Reynolds. ,

bridal party entered the liv-- t Mrs. John C. DeWitt and Mis: Faith
The bride wore a gown of Yeaw were in Bellows Fails yesterday
de chine and carried a bou- - tn reorimnize the Bellows Falls branch ofAttorney Arcuses Him Of Aiding!U. S.

l,e l.'e.I Cross.

Pittsburgh Brokers Set New Limit to
Season For Straws.

PITTSBURGH, Sept. 10. The cus-
tomary hilarious destruction of straw
hats on Sept. 15 on the floor of the
Pittsburgh stock exchange was missing
yesterday. Tradition has set that as the
date for men to bid farewell to the
summer hat and always a bin percent-
age of the stock exchange members

appeared on this day with
their old straws. This was the signal
for a chorus of wild whoops on the part
of other brokers, who forthwith
pounced upon the luckless one.

But the floor committee of the ex-

change defied tradition yesterday and
ruled against observance of the "straw
hot " day. The committee decided by a
unanimous vote that "straw hats may
be .worn with all the propriety and dig-
nity attached thereto until and includ-
ing Oct. 1."

ouct of bride roses. She wa's attended by
Miss Hazel Ballard of Rochester. N. Y..
who wore green mcssaline with silver!
trimmings and carried Ophelia roses.
Arthur 1. Crotise. also of Rochester, was
best man. A reception followed the cer

p. m. Northfield people look upon this
as their best New York connection and
are strongly opposed to losing it.

At the meeting of the Brattleboro &
Whitehall directors tomorrow a reportwill be made by Judge E. L. Water-
man and Judge A. E. Oudworth of a
conference with Pres. E. C. Smith of the
Central Vermont Railway Co., relative
to the new schedule, and it is expectedthat a decision will be reached as to
what steps will be taken, if any, in the
United States court relative to the de-
cree of Feb. 5. lrKto, at the time the
Brattleboro & Whitehall company quit-
claimed its railroad to the New Lontln
& Northern Iiailroad, which was the
plaintiff in an action in the United
States court.

The text of the decree; y far as it is
of general interest, is as follows: "This
decree is made upon condition that the
plaintiff herein, or its assigns or les-
sees, shall build and construct a stand-dar- d

gauge railroad from Brattleboro to
South Ijondonderry, on the present line
of the said railroad between said points,
and equip the same properly with suff-
icient rolling stock before Dec. 1st, 1!MM,
and shall always thereafter continue to
maintain and operate the same so as to
properly accommodate the freight and
pasuener business naturally coining to
the said railroad, and shall, at the time
of the signing of said decree, pay and
deliver to said Brattleboro and White-
hall Railroad' company par value
in first mortgage bonds of the Central
Vermont Railroad company. This decree
shall not be construed as preventing said
Brattleboro aiid Whitehall Railroad
company from continuing its organiza-
tion as a corporation nor as preventing
the reorganization of the bond holders
after the rendering of this decree. The
defendant may apply to the court to have
this cause brought forward upon the
breach of or nun compliance with the con-
ditions herein. In case, however, the de-- .

fendant shall apply to the court for re-
lief in pursuance of the foregoing condi-
tion, upon the ground that the plaintiff,
or its assigns or lessees, has failed to
maintain and operate said railroad so
as to properly accommodate the freight
and passenger business naturally coming
thereto, the court tdiall make such orders
concerning the operation and mainten-
ance of said railroad as it may deem ex-

pedient: and such failure to properly
maintain and operate said railroad as
stated in said condition shall in no way
operate to vacate this decree nor to for-
feit or affect the title to the property
foreclosed by this decree."

Vanetta and Nid D. Clawson, jr., chil-

dren of Attorney N. D. Clawson, have
come here from Keene to live in the home
of Mrs. A. V. D. Piper of Western ave- -

Rum "Runners at At-

lantic City.
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., Sept. 10

Charles W. Hidden, who conducts a
beauty parlor, was accused today by
United States Attorney Pearse of arrang-
ing for the smuggling ashore of liquor

lions Selects Norwegian.
GENEVA, Sept. 10. (Associated Press)
The assembly and council of the

league of nations today approved the
choice by the joint conference committee
of the two bodies of Judge F. V. N.
P.cichman of Norway as the fourth dep-
uty judge of the permanent international
court of justice.

The resolution recently proposed by
Lord Robert Cecil asking the council of
the league to give greater publicity to its
proceedings was adopted by the ussembly- -

emony, after which Mr. and Mrs. Rich- - nuc-ardso- n

left by loat for a trip to Mon-- ! Mrs. Ephrnim Haskell fell Monday in

PROCEEDS OF LABOR
DAY ABOUT $1,000

Total Receipts Over SS.OOo American
liCgion Post Sets Aside $2,54)0

to Furnish Rooms.
In a meeting of Brattleboro Post.

American Legion, last evening a reportwas made by the committee in charge of
the Labor day celebration showing that
the profits of the day would be approxi-
mately 4,000. The exact figures are not
available, as a few of the bills have not
been received. The gross receipts were
a litt le over $S.0OO. The profits 'were far
beyond the expectations of everybody
t.'jinectcd with the celebration, and the
post and auxiliary are grateful to the

from a schooner which lay on the coast
after coming from the Bahamas.

Mr. Pearse declared that Holden was
the Atlantic City representative of a
Miami man who has been arrested on a
charge of financing the operation f the
British schooner Henry L. Marshall, now
held in New York.

SEIZE BOOTLEG BRANDY.

the homo of her brother. F. A. Phelps of
Duinmerston road, where she makes her
liome. and injured her hip. Sue is confined
to the bed.

Prof, and Mrs. F. E. Woodruff of
'Brunswick. Me., who have been guests a
few days at the home of Mrs. Woodruff's

j brother. Dr. Fremont Hamilton, returned
to their home today. Professor Woodruff
is connected with Bovvdoin college.

! Eightv employes and members of the

treat.' arriving in Brattleboro yesterday.
Among the guests nt the wedding were

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Richardson and
laughter. Miss Annie Richardson, of
Brattleboro and Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Staten of Vernon.

Mrs. Richardson is a graduate of the
Genesee Wesleyan seminary at Lima.
Mr. Richardson attended the Brattle-
boro high school and for the past year
has had a position with the Eastman Ko-
dak company in Rochester. He enlisted

JAPAN MAY REFUSE.

PAYS $:V7H.2 INCOME TAX.

Co. enioyeu:.. it.. -- n.....,o. nrm ot ice imnmim jros.
.. ;ti. tUn vi.it.w nvin-'fo- m roast last evening in Mrs. vv . li

Corporation Turns Over Largest Check
Received by Chicago Collector.

CHiCAGO. Sept. 1 .A check for

Wants No Discussion of Shantung at
Disarmament Conference.

TOKIO. Sept. 1G. (Associated Press)
It was intimated in responsible circles
here today that if China declined the re-
cent proposal of Japan with regard to
the turning of Shantung over to China
which the government considers emi-

nently reasonable in nature Japan may
refuse to discuss the Shantung question
at the coming Washington conference.

public for the patronage that made this
great success possible. It was voted to

I set aside $2.."00 for furnishing rooms

Drop in Price Led to Seizure at New
Bedford.

NEW BEDFORD. Mass.. Sept. 10.
A drop in the market price of bHtleggei
liquors here lel to the seizure on the
state pier early today of ! quarts of
brandy. At the same time John Sylvia
was arrested charged with violation of
the prohibition laws and n sailor from
the Portuguese steamer Sao Vicente,
from which the liquor was said to have
been smuggled ashore, was held as a ma-
terial witness.

Thetion forces. (Bigclow s grove in A est Brattleboro.
frankfur- -Mr n.il Airs Richardson will live here menu consisted of roasted corn.97SKi.4G was paid yesterday to John C.

an.l be will take a position with the W. Iters, bacon, doughnuts and coffeeCannon, collector of internal revenue bv tn tne proposed community building. The
balance will be used as occasion requires. Co. in their market onV. Richardson

Elliot street.
Robert E. Pearson, plumber, of

and Miss Helen T. Brooks of Nevv--
SMALL ASKS FOR

CHANGE OF VENUE
jfane were married last evening at h
't'clock by Rev. Clark T. Brownell, D. D.,SYLVEM S KELLEY DEAD.

THE WEATHER.

an income tax expert employed by a
4 hicaco corporation, as a payment on
the third quarter- - of the annual income
fax for 1020. 'Ibis is the largest single
income tax payment made in Chicago
by any person or corporation.

Hundreds of oersons crowded the cor-
ridors outside the offices of the internal
revenue office in a last day rush to pay
their income taxes.

TUP DAUNTLESS ARRIVES.
Of- -Governor and Other Indicted StateBrios s Bodies of ZR-- 2 Disaster Victims.

I the ceremony taking place at the parson- -

Wcll-Know- n Mason Succumbs to Heart age on North Main street. A single ring
Trouble in Home of Daughter. service was used.

Svlvenus Kellcv. S2, a well-know- n ma-- J Employes of the IIostein-Friesia- n asso-son'- of

Putney, died about 10. o'clock cation, about --0 in number, met last
night in the home of his ning in the home of Mrs. Ina McDonald

daughter. Mrs. M. II. llnntley. in West on South Main street and gave Miss Alice

finals of Illinois Fear Judge
Smith.Docks at High Tide.

NEW YORK. Sept. 10. The British
cruiser Dauntless bringing home the bod-
ies of the 10 officers and men of the

Fair Tonight and Probably Saturday
Modern to Temperature.'

WASHINGTON. Sept. 10. The
weather forecast: Fair tonight and prob-
ably Saturday. Moderate temperature,

: Moderate northerly winds becoming var-
iable. - -

SPRINGFIELD. III.. Sept. 10.
for a change of venue from San- -The pyramids of Egypt are ,.S in mini- -

Duinmerston. death resulting from heart i'lke, who makes her home there, a snower,
county and affidavits allegingAmerican nnvv who lost their lives in l.u'a,no" winch was a complete surprise to her. Aand stretch for some 50 miles alongIber "western reach of the Nile valley . hi laniiin iic.-wi-

jtrouble. lie had been
six weeks, but had not been connnou ioI loo!" ' " ""Ke Ij. rv is prejimiceu ano count

...... ft- not give them a fair trial wore tiled with
R-- 2 disaster arrived off Sandy

today, escorted by American war
soeiaLtime and music were enjoyed during
the evening. Refreshments were served.Governor Len Small

Grant Park banker,
wait outsit!" the'11" "y I'

and then nt hiHi "ml crnon Curtis,
She was expected to
harbor until afternoon

his bed.
Mr. Kelley was born in Chesterfield. N.

II., Oct. 2. ISoS. one of six children of
Bradford Kelley and Sophia (Pierce)
i.-- n Tlx. r.nnili- - nmvHl to Dninmer- -

GERMANS WANT GOLD LOAN.

Ready to Mortgage Their Industries to
Pay Reparations.

BERLIN, Sept. 1(5. Der Tag says the
plan being entertained by the German
industrial world to enable the govern-
ment to reach its future reparations obli-

gations is to raise a private gold loau
abroad on the credit of German industry
and agriculture.

.... . . . - n
tide to come to the 'navy yard. both under indictment charged with em-

bezzlement and operating a confidence
game.

Mrs. Harriet J. Moore, who was ma-

ternity nurse at the Mutual Aid associa-
tion two months last winter, has re-

turned to take the position of maternity
nurse made vacant by the resignation of
Miss Alice M. Bennett, who has gone to
Orleans. Mrs. Moore has taken a eourse
of several months in a hospital in Brook-
lyn since leaving Brattleboro.

Miss Lvdia M. Potter of Burlington is

ston when be was small and he attended
the schools of that town. After leaving I

school he learned the mason's trade andUniversalist ChurchNashua Blankets
in. Meeting of Sunday

STRATTON.
Ernest Pike of Brattleloro ' was at

Ralph Pike's Sunday. Mrs. Emogene
Pike went home with him, and will visit
relatives - in Brattleboro, then go to
Springfield, Mass., to visit her daughter.

Friday, 7",0 p.
school teachers.

60 x 76 iliere to remain until the Valley fair, work-
ing with Miss Viola M. Cameron, county

'club agent. Today they are in Rocking

Rev. Edwin P. Wood, Pastor.
Sunday, Sept. 18.

a.m. Morning worship. The paw- -

followed that work in Bellows Falls. Put-ne- v

and several Massachusetts town.
On Nov. 11, 1S(;2. he married Miss

Eliza Iotlge, who died in 1001. He
'eaves one daughter. Mrs. M. It. Huntley,
with whom lo had lived the past mx
weeks. He also leaves one granddaugh-
ter. Mrs. II. C. Tattle of West Dunimer-ito- n.

and one great-grandso- Floyd Ttrt-tle- .

The funeral will be held in the Congre-
gational church in Dummerston Center
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon. Rev.

Red Men s Hall10..-.- 0

tor s topic will
Destruction in

Pe i onst ruction vs.
Religious Thought

ham to meet the Boys' and Girls' club
which will exhibit at the fair. J. R.
Hitchcock, dairy specialist, and County
Agent R. Wilton Harvey, will meet today
and tomorrow with the calf clubs which
will give at the Valley fair demonstra98 and Practice..

a. m. Sunday schoolll.i:
p Ken.lrick Hackett. pastor of tiie Bap- - tionFirst Baptist Church tor preparing stock tor exhibition,

tock-judgin- ,nit churches in West Duuimt rston and, also

Friday, Sept. Id. Quonekticut tribe,
No. 2, "l. O. R. M., Chief's degree. A
gootl attendance is desired. All mem-
bers of the degree team are requested
to be present. Corn and venison will
be served. '

Dance, Saturday. Sept. 17. at 8 p. in.
Dance every Saturday night.

Odd Fellows . Temple

The
Carnival...

Dance
Wednesday, Sept. 21

Snappy Music

Full of Novelties

Friday, 4 p. m. World-wid- e Guild con- -
South Newfane, will officiate and the
burial will take place in the family lot
n the Dummerston Center cemetery.A Pair ALL NEGROES LEAVE TOWN.feernce and rally ; 7.30 p. m. church

prayer meeting.

Methodist Episcopal Church
Two hundred members wanted to
icmbersbiu contest. Sign up at join

the

Tennessee's Race War Comes To Endl
Possessions Left Behind.

CHATTANOOGA,'" Sept. 10. Waldens
Ridge, a little mining town 20 miles
east of here, the scene late Wednesday
of a race riot, was completely deserted
by its Negro population yesterday and
no further trouble was anticipated.
About three score miners with their

tetmde.t riday evening, t.SO Regular prayer
meeting in the vestry.

POLICE COMMISSIONER WINS. '

Court Orders Boston City Council to Buy
Station Site.

BOSTON, Sept. 10. A long contro-
versy between the Boston police commis-
sioner and the city council over a site
for a station for Division No. 2 was set-

tled today by the order of the supreme
court which in effect ordered the city
council to provide the site asked for by
Commissioner Edwin U. Curtis".

Masonic TempleF. W. KUECH & CO. Centre Congregational Church
Dancing Till 1 O'clock

NegroTuesday. Sept. 20. Eastern Star meet-

ing. Work: Initiation. Several candi-
dates. Special music. Mrs. Wi II. Bond

families, who made up the
ulation. fled, leaving theirTonight. 7.?0 o'clock Church night

meeting. The 10th chapter of Mark will
be studied.

i behind in their cabins.will sing. Family supper at 0.15. t

1


